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When her death sentence was commuted she was
removed with some other women to Mountjoy Prison.
(One of these is sister to the present Minister of Agri-
culture, Dr. James Ryan.) The chaplain there, the
Rev. Fr. McMahon, started to give her instruction,
with a view of having her formally received into the
Church. When I went to see the women prisoners in
May 1916, the chaplain was coming out of Mountjoy
gate—" the Joy " as it is quaintly called in Dublin by
the poor. He said to me " I can't understand Countess
Markievicz at all. She wants to be received into the
Church, but she won't attend to me when I try to
explain Transubstantiation and other doctrines. She
just says ' Please don't trouble to explain. I tell you
I believe all the Church teaches. Now, Father, please
tell me about the boys!'" From another source I heard
that she shocked the padre by defending Lucifer as a
' good rebel,' but that, I think, was part of her habit of
leg-pulling of authority. I did not see her then : she
was not permitted to see anyone, being a " lifer," and
shortly afterwards she was removed to Aylesbury.
She delayed joining the Church formally until she
was released from prison and allowed back to Ireland
in March 1917.
She said she did not want a religious ceremony while
she was in jail. She was received in Dublin, taking
the baptismal name of Anastasia.
Later, Father Ryan attended her funeral in Glasnevin
in 1927, as he told me, to fulfil her request to be with
her at the end. There were very few clergy present at
her obsequies, just a few rebel priests like Father
O'Flanagan and those belonging to Westland Row, the
parish where Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital is situated.
The clergy generally never quite approved of such an
independent rebel as Madame.
As to her religion generally, I would say that she

